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FINAL EEHEARSAL CARL ANDERSON DRESS FORM DAYS PEAR GROWER GETS
Under a fmlnhl rate on ain'lcn ulid
iM'.tra that amount to u mortgage on
lilt ranch mi which ho In itilnt! Hut
rnllr.'iulH IS imroent Inlereiit. Tho Nr.
mva allow that nut of ovory $i!.tl

for Unrllelt iieitni ilurliuf lt)'.M,

the Uoy.uo Kl''c ttrtiwur recalvcd un
aviM-itK- of f I 'll iiiut llai rulliDuda took

1.7l.
A compli'lo limil.Titlii of tlii'HK flKurmi

Ih lielmt iroinrcd l't' t it lUoli ti in nit
urly U'liio of Htln iuoi'.

V. E. WALKER QUITS

STAND. OIL, BUYS

IN VALLEY GARAGE

K. OF P. MINSTRELS D AA F OR LOCAL UN $1.00 T0S1.79F0R

THE RAILROADSAT PAGE TONIGHT by w o mm Rheumatic JointsIS r..i. Dl.rK Oi.f T, TUI..1Pain

There him been so many calls, fur
the gummed paper dress forms, that
the Home lHmnnatratltin agent Iihh

planned two or three dreaa form days
for Medford women. These days will
be the last two, daps of January or

,Mh,u " y JJPti rTThe scat ;p Marled villi a rush Two l.wlnir vxiterirm'rs with the
yesterday for the K. nf V. minstrels gentler sex have Just about convinced
nt the rase Thursday and Friday i Curl Anderson, Medford farmer, that

fipt part of February. The plan la to
niKhtH, iind they nr Mill buyintr them, he should resign himself to confirm

Jackson county farmcra, mid s

have: cudmwd the aoculleil

"agricultural Moo" In toi-rc- with-ou- t

qualification and have, hrumlod us

"highly Inimical to tlinlr literpata" all
efforts looking to tho dlsaolutlon of

the litoc. At a recent tma'tink of the

train loader in 'making the Ore
form. Any woman in Medford who

Kheumatioin la "pain only." Not
ono case In fifty require Internal
tivutii'.ont. Stop ilruKinit I ltd I) Booth-Inj- r.

MiHtrtlnit "St. Jm-ob- Oil"
into your sore, alllf jointa and

miiMcle and relief cornea liiatantly.
"St. Jiicoba Oil" la hnrmleaa rheu-
matism euro which never diHappolnta
and cannot burn or discolor the akin.

Umber up! yuit complaining! Uct

a amnll Irlul bottle, of tiU tlmo "iit.
Jacob VI" nt any drujr atmo itml in'
Jiiata namieat you'll frea from
rheumntlc paj'i, aoreneaa niul atllTneaa.i
Uon't auilVrl Relief ntul n euro awaitii
you. Jac..li Oil" f,aa cured mil- -'

lion of rheunintlam aurTerera in the1
laat half century, ami la Jimt aa goodfor aclnticn, iiBiiral(TiM, lumbwitu, back-nch- c,

aitraina iind awt-llinK- i

Old timers w ho have witnessed some !jd bachelorhood.
of the rehearsals sy that if there wan' It vk. in neh n. tii.it An.l.r- -

It wilt be pleaMnn now tft the
many buaineaa and personal friends

t W. E. Waljser, local special aent
for the Standard Oil company here
for ycara past, who vti transferred

. to the Portland office of the company
aa city aaleaman last week, haa re-

signed from the company's service
and wtU enter business in Medford.

Tha announcement haa Just been
made that Mr. Walker is now asso-
ciated with Dick Farmer In the Val

- ),..x.ti.,. .!,. , Mrmn .-- t.. inrti.m.i with Mhu wishes a dies form uliouut phono tho
lIotn IHmonntratlon u(ttnt, riornctth.t win h wrth ih ,. ,h' Nan White for the purpose of getting

....I. .,, married. He had wooed and won the . . ... . ( ItlfLum fViitattti Farm Ilnreau rosolipnavi.rtlM.nl til ft Si'trt Of JMlUHiy UlUl flMU Ul ttDOUl -- Wafter she Imdi girlThe preliminary work Is nil over, a"1.. hum a.rtnii. TiiPMH tirHS iiiriiiM nr in r utnu nm lin tiir t itiio ruin iiiini, ir it itnewspaperdwuuiui ran KCtung pninuu n
nM-lv- o. Avirntf. oont about n tlo nnu ..u.um.r i.uLtft i,iiCIIU M'iU It II WIW illlU Hi IUK tilHIU - j' twifiuti 114 "n"'

ranch In Montana and ho thought h lr. Thla m hool will be tho only iuton Wpl0 passed. MI.HK III t.ll VMS 1'IHS ASIII.M M.AM M il I AI IJS w
wn "iitiln nii.itv." aehool lor dreaa rornia inni wo win Tho Jai'ks.iu comity farmer almt

dlniatiiud rea.ilutloiiH tv all niembera 2BUSINESS MEN'S CLEANING HOUSEWhat transpired after he ond tho hold In Medford until lt In tho eum-prett- y

Nan arrived In l'ortlaud la all mer.
bitter hlatorv to' Curl. She led htm If the Home Demon rat Ion njeent Wo will mil jour litiiltioi liaitilln jour leant Nniro

you a partnor, Mr.
No Chili go for IJulllig TraimrlH na

into a lVrllnud department ftore. If not In tho office when you phone.
where she got his wallet, containing rive your message and namo and
ICSO. and left for parts unknown. HIo phone number to tho one who Confidential

WE LOCATE BUYERSanswers the phone.Is still among those absent.
FOUR-SIT- SALES AOENCY

In congress from Or;on calling
to tho execmrvo ami confined,

tory frolfthl rales iu f fruits, par-
ticularly tariff on learn and apples
from the Rogue Rlfii valley, and vug-lu-

them to exert tholr Influence
toward securing a readjustment vt
these rates.

These resolutions pointed out that
figures based on the 1921 fruit crop of
the Itoguo River valloy showed that
tho averaKo fanner was struggling

ley garage and will bo connected with Tom, s7cm- - wady o no up. and the
n"x "kthe active management of that con- - ?rtafter Taiso pictures tonight.

i On. of the best numbers on the
Having the utinoJt confidence in

pr0(,rnm wlu t, th double mule
the future of Medford and the Tallcy. ciuai-to- t. "The Meludlan Oeutt." con-an- d

myaolf, wife and children having Mating f Messrs. Maddox, Urayton,
bo many friends here, we could not Edmendes, (lore Merrill. I (each. Uny-be- ar

to think of leaving so delightful lord and Kirkpatriok, in the humor-- a

place after five yeara' residence ous sketch "The Rill of Fare." Thev
here." said Mr. Walker today. "An- - nv 8omo short "nappy encores with
other thing which Influenced me Into "cllon thal aro worth hearing. V.

making the change, is that during my wy,?r?l " P"f'
for low base Tho,,h thfl SUd"7W Hunchero s Love Song." descriptive of

company the company has a lover rldin(f to gce hia 8Wccthoart
transferred me five times. First tne arly Mission days of California.
from San Francisco to Seattle. thenThia la accompanied in the refrain by
to, Portland, from there to Cottage! a male quartet.
Grove, and then to Medford, and from I Norman Merrill plnces a floral
there now back to Portland. I have 'wreath on the brow of -- Dear Old
decided to settle down here for good. I Du1'' ,n baritone song, and

"It la with the friendliest feolln rt- - Maddox sings the praise of tne

OREGON miiii-i-
lk-at- lUot k

riioiio 4
MiHlford lU.lg,

I'lioMK 00(1

Mexico Bakers Strike
ME1CO CITY, Jan. IS. linkers

In thla city went on striki last
night following a wage dlsputo and the
capital was today threatened with a
bread shortage.

TUW.NS sot I'M i tt oiti:i.).

Hut Instead of returning to Med-

ford and tho old job on the farm. Curl
got funds in some unknown manner
and begun to drown his sorrows via
the moonshine bowl.

It was Sunday night that be got
well "gowed" up and went Into a
cafeteria looking for a good time'. At
a nearby table sat two attractive
girls. Carl started a flirtation. The
girls, apparently, were willing to step
out a bit.

In order to convince them he could

r

Mann's The Best Goods for the Price No Matter What the Price Mann's'
hi KitDalles of the Columbia in thetowarC the Standard Oil company. thetenor ballad. "The Echo ofAnd with beat wlahea for its success

furnish them a good time, Cmrl pulled
out a tlOO bill and laid It on tho tuhlej

, beside him. The girls became. greatly
! Interested. They sidled up to his
table to get a better basis of friend-

ship. i
When Cart turned his head a mo-- I

ment. one of the girls snatrhed up

that I severed my connection with
the Standard Oil company.' J VJ U Li

Dalles.".
Yhtlo there is plenty of fun in the

show, aa la to be expected of a mins-
trel performance, there is also a gen-
erous errlnkllng of good music. Oet IG DAYS!your reaervatlona early and secure the
good aeats.

1 11111J1
At

Mexican Outbreaks Denied
MEXICO CITY. Jan. 18. Reports of

rebel uprisings in Mexico, which have
been received from across the frontier,
were denied last night by the actin;
secretary of war. He declared that
nowhere In the republic were there
uprisings which could be characterized
as revolutionary.

A BOUQUET FOR THE TRIB
FROM LOCAL COMPETITOR MANN'S

tho 1100 bill and both ran. Carl gave
chase, but his lega were a bit unsteady
from too much moonshine, lie broke
through a glass door and tore It down
In the chase for the two girls, but
after a chase down the street he man-

aged to catch one of them. Put ho
then let her talk him out of calling
the police. He permitted her to go
with the money.

The restaurant management called
tfie police and had Anderson arrested

Why Women Get Despondent
Are not women naturally as light-hearte-

brave and hopeful aa men?
Tea, certainly: but a woman's organ-Is- m

la essentially different from a
man's more delicate, more sensitive
and more exacting. Women In deli

Saturday
d 21st

Thursday, Friday and

January 19th, 20th ancate neaun are more dependent, more i

In line with the policy of the Record
Herald to help In any way possible to
boost real western institutions, we
wish to make a statement relative to
Medford's dally paper. Everything
considered it is a better publication
than the size of Medford would really
warrant one in expecting to find here.
The Medford Mail Tribune gives the
city the Associated Press dispatches
and renders a service thereby which is
equal to that rendered by much larger
publications in much larger cities.

While we may not always agree with
the publication, yet In all fairness, we
feel that it is our duty as a western
magazine to say these few words of
commendation for the enterprise and
determination as well as' business
ability which makes the Medford Mall
Tribune possible. Pacific Record
Herald.

on a charge of disorderly conduct. In
police court he gave the , name of
Eric Teterson, but Deputy District
Attorney Mowry recognized him as
the Medford s"nin who had com-

plained of the loss of a bride-to-b- e

and $680. In fact. Anderson wanted
tho county prosecutor to represent
him as his attorney in police court.
.In view of Anderson's recent unfor-tunat- o

.and costly experiences with
women. Judge Rosstnan permitted
him to go his way with a ti fine. Ha
still had 21 left. Portland Our Greatest Semi-Annu- al

nervous more irritable and more de-

spondent. When a woman develops
nervousness, sleeplessness backaches,
headaches, dragging down pains and
melancholia she should lose no time
in giving LyJia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound a fair trial, as it will
quickly dispel auch troubles. This
root and herb medicine contains no
drugs and haa been the standby of
American womanhood for nearly fifty
years. ' Adv.

J. T. Gagnon returned yesterday
'from a brief business trip to Portland. NANT SALE!ASaa

1 Tl .14
STORIES Thousanas ana i nousands

STARTS
TODAY Short Lengths of Silks, Dress Goods,

14

STARS Ginghams, Linens, Wash Goods, White
Goods, Ribbons, Laces, Dress Trimmings

and EmbroideriesMarshall
Neilan

PEOM SOCIAL WORLD

G This BPresents His Newest ig Sale atomg inF BOM UNDERWORLD

FROM SAN FRANCISCO'S
CHINATOWN

Idea in Pictures

About One--Half Price
Be on Hand Early as the Best Values Go First

LON CHANEY
WESLEY BARRY

AND 12 OTHER FAMOUS FILM FOLK IN

"BITS OF LIFE" Sale Opens Thursday, January 19, at 8:30
A. M.

14 Famou3
Film Folk

1 j

January Clearance Sales Continue. Every
Article for Less. See the Liberal Discounts .

in Every Department

YOU XL FIND ACTION, DRAMA, ROMANCE,
LAUGHTER, THRILL, MYSTERY EVERY
THING A MARSHALL NEILAN PRODUCTION
AND STILL MORE IN THIS UNPRECEDENTED
SURPRISE.

Wesley Itarry
Lon Vhnary
Noah Iloery

Teddy HampMm
Anna May Wong

Harriet Hammond
Frederick Burton

John Ilowers
JXwkrJilfe Kollowes

Dorothy Markail
JxlyLlie Chapman

James Nril
' James Itrndbui-V- , Jr.

'J'nnunaiiy l'oung

SUNDAY HOOT GIBSON "THE FIRE EATER"

Mann's Department Store
THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY

ENTRANCES ON E. MAIN AND N. CENTRAL

MEDFORD, OREGONMA
200 New Silk Blouses,
up to $7.50 values.
No"' $3.48each ......TO

100 New Fancy Petti-
coats. Worth $1.50.

Jahch8alC' $1'-0-
0

Mail Orders Promptly Filled Postage Prep aidr-Agen- fs for Pictorial Review PatternsCOMING MABEL NORMAND IN "MOLLY O"


